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E. P .. Mulhollanc, for Comp131nant .. 

Frank Karr an.d. C .. ~: .. Cornell, tor 
Defend3.nt .. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o P I ~r I 0 !~ 

A part of the ~e~~ort ara~ch of P3clf1c Electric R~1lway 

Company 1s located upon pr17ate rl~ht of way in Lon~ Beach, ad

jolning the 30utherly boundary of Signal Hill. Complainant City 

of S~~nal Hlll asks that cefcndaat railway be ordered to recon

struct and ~alntaln a cross1ng at Lemon Avenue, in Long 3each. 

Such an order is sought upon the ~round that the railway removec 

an overhead structure w1thout Comm1ssion authortzatlon. The com-

plsint also alleges that 3 cros$ln~ 1s necessary and convenient 

for publiC travel on Lemon Avenue between tbe two cit1es. 

The evidencE:, taken by ~x3m.1.ner Hall at a public hearing 



on December 11, 1940, shot'JS that the rlght of way was acqu1red 10 

1903 rro~ the owners of two adjoinlng traots of farm property. 

The owners" 'Offers to grant rl.$hts of way, acoepted by the rail

wsY", ,provided in t:lart that the tracks should be laid 1n a "cut ft, 
r3ther than u,on a "till", a.nd th~ t the ra11~laY' should ,construct 

anc maintain a twenty-toot roadway aeross the r1ght of wQy, at 

the eommon boundary line of the two properties, as a conven1ent 

erossing for the farm owner$, thp.lr he1rs ~nd ass1gnn. ~~en the 

branch line lI~as construeted 1n 1904, defendant's predecessor erected 

a ,,",ooden 'br1dge farm eX'oss1ng, at the intersection of' the right of 

WAY and the eommon boundary l~ne. Some ti~e later, when the sur

rounding property was 9ubdlvlced, a street na~ed Lemon Avenue was 

laid out on either sl'~! of the !'arm er0!3s1ng. '!'he le,rel of Lemon 

Avenue" both in 31gnal Hill and in Lons aeach, is about 18 or 20 

feet above the level of the t~ack~. The railway has ne~er grantee 

an easement 'for highway pu:~oses at the location or the farm 

crosslog, nor h3S it made or joined in any traot or other map 

dedieating sueh an easement. 

The or1s1oal wooden $truc~re was used by the pu~11e for 

at lea:J.t ten years prior to 1935.. From time to t1me certain re

pairs were made 01 the railway, by the C1ty of'Long Beaeh., a.nd 

'by the County of Los A.ngeles. Late!.n 1935 .. tor reasons of safety,_ 

the City or Lons Beaeh barricaded t.he zoutherly approacn to the 

structu.;1"'C,: and erected a slgn readin.g "Danger - Keep OUt." Short

ly thereafter, aecording to co~plnlnant's br1cf, the C1ty of 

Signal Kill barrieaded the northerly approach. From 1935 to 1940 

the strueture remained unused, exeept ':)y pedestrians and bicy-

e11sts. 



In 1939 defendant t 3 e~lg1neer~, finding upon inspeetion that 

the 3tructure .. ~as t>ecomins so dilapidated as to const1 tute a menace 

to rail traffie, reeommen6ed that it 'be oemoli~hed. On Mareh ~~, 
1940, the rallw8S- advised. "both clt1es that the structure was be1ng 

removed, aad the work o!' remov31 l-:43 completed aoout Al):'.1l 12, 

1940. Tbe record 1s clear that prior to removsl the structure was 
wholly unsafe for traffic .. and »-145 3 hazard to '('sll opere,'t1otl tbere-

under. 

Complainant asserts that the ra11wa1 assumed a contractual 

obligat1on to maintain the farm cross1ng, and that tberearter tbe 

publlc acqu1red a prescrlpttve ~1ght to u~e the cro~~1ng. Com

plainant's argument also seems to be that the crosslng was dedi

cated as a public h1~hway by aoan60nment, and that because ~he 

ra1lway, w1thout rlr~t oota1nlnv, 3utho~lty, has removed a port1on 

of the public hlgbwa1 which It is oollgated to ma1ntaln, and which 

i3 necessary and conven1ent tor public use, 1t shourd 'be ordered 

to restore the crossing. 

The ralhJay 3.ssert~ complete absence of allY aets const.1.':" 

tut1~g dedicatlon as a publlc highway; d1scla1ms liab1lity to 

ma1ntain the crosslng; suggests tbat complainant, although not a 

real party in 1nterest l is seekins a determination o~ title to 

real property; and asserts that public eonvenience and necess1t1 

do not requlre a crossi~g at Lemon Avenue. 

A discu3slon of the legal question3 suggested by tbe con

flicting theorles of the part!.es appea.rs unnecessary. Determina

tlon of most, ir not all, or such que$tions are beyond the Comm1s

sloo.'s limited regulatory jurIsdiction. A crosslng, publiC or 



private, existed and was used untll1at! in 1935, when it was . 

closed to pub11c use by action of the municipalitIes. The over

head structure has not been used by vehicular traff1c for at'least 

five years. We know of no ?rovislon of the Public Ut111t1e3 Act 

or or any Commls,lon rule that WS3 violated by removal of the old 

structure 1'0 1940. The real lSJUC is whether publiC convenience 

./ and necessity require s. crossing at Lemon Avenue. 

That part of 31gnal Hill 1mmed1atel1 north of the site of 

the old crossing 13 a resident1al' section •. Lemon·Avenue 1s not a 

through street, but exteuds northerly ,from the r1ght of way for 

about three blocks, where it termlnatesat two cemeter1es. South 

of the site of the removed structure, 1n Long Beac~, the terr~tory 

is mostly vacant and residential in character for about a mlle, 

when. one reaehes the bus1ness section of Long Beach. At Ora·nge 

and Hill Streets, som,e 660 feet east of Lemon Avenue, 1s a mOdern. 

structural ste,el overhead CrO$SlIl~, paved to a width· of at ieast' 

50 feet" and erected 1n 1932. Orange Avenue 1s a through ~treet. 

A timber brIdge cro$slng exists at Californ1a Street (also a 

through street), some 660 feet west of Lemon ~venue. Complainant's . '., 

Single public witness" an. owner of ,reSidential property frontlng 

on Lemon Avenue in S1gnal Hl11, testif1ed that before 1935 the 

Lemon ~venue crosslng was used by residents of the neighborhood 

for ahopplng In Long Beach, by funerals, and by a~ occasional , ,. 
heavy trUCk. 

The exIsting crossings at Ca11fornia Street and at Orange 

and H1l1 Streets have accommodated the traffic since the Darrlcad-

ing of Lemon A~enue In 1935" and, wh1le Slgnal H1l1 res1dents on 



Lemon Avenue have ~d to travelan,add1t1ooal dl~tanee iu order ,to 
. ". , 

ero~3 the right or way, the recora ralls to e~tab11$h & need ~or# 

and \Ole find that puo11c convenlenc~ and ne,ee~::)1ty do not require, 

an a~d1t1onal cross1ng at Lemon Avenue. 

ORDER 

Tbe above matter having been suomltted following the' tak-· ,', 

1ng or evidence at 3 pub11e hearl~ snd the filIng o~ brle~s, and' 

based upon the recoz:d and upon the factual findings C!ont81~ed 1'0. 

the above opinion, IT IS ORDERED that,Ca:se No. 4516 be and it is 

hereby d1smissed 

" 


